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Abstract 
   Anadolu University, in Turkey and Athabasca University, in Canada, and are two universities publishing the open source 
journals Turkish Online Journal of Distance Education (TOJDE) and Internal Review of Research of Open and Distance 
Learning (IRRODL) respectively. They are both open source journals which have been published since 2000. Moreover, a high 
percentage of the full-text articles searched on the internet with the keyword “Distance Education” is found to be from TOJDE 
and IRRODL. Up-to-date information about the distance education keywords, distance education authors and document types is 
presented, as well as the settings in which research has been conducted by reviewing articles from January 2000 to February 2009 
in these two distance education journals. Significant results were obtained as a result of careful investigation of 813 documents of 
these journals. Researchers have interesting conclusions such as: In 2002 the number of documents published in IRRODL was 
about seven times more than the number of documents published in TOJDE. Terry Anderson is the first-ranked author in 
IRRODL and the first ranked author in TOJDE is Aytekin øúman. The first ranked keyword is “Distance Education” which has a 
frequency four times more in TOJDE, than in IRRODL. This research study claims to be the first and a unique study reviewing 
two open source journals over a period of 10 years. There should be more open source journals published like TOJDE and 
IRRODL to give researchers the power they need to conduct more qualified researches in distance education: If knowledge is a 
power why keep it secret? 
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1. Introduction 
 
1.1 Distance Education 
 
    Although there were lots of schools which were not aware of distance education 10 years ago, in the last 10 years 
(2000-2009), distance education has become a more acceptable method of education in most universities. Distance 
education is a widening educational approach all over the world. There are lots of institutes giving distance 
education courses and there are lots of distance education schools. It encompasses those programs that allow the 
learner and instructor to be physically apart during the learning process and maintain communication in a variety 
of ways (Keegan, 1986). “It’s so anonymous and different that, most try to make predictions by looking at 
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demographic data and articles written by experts in the field, trying to get this sort of peek at the future” (Lorenzetti , 
2003). It is a new type of education, which brought together a lot of comparisons within the traditional type of 
education. Moreover, “most of the distance education researchers have found that students in well-designed distance 
education courses perform as well as students in well designed traditional courses.” (YÕldÕz, 2008)  
     So many changes and so many technological improvements in communication have been made in the past 10 
years that distant learning courses have become more applicable and available day by day. Of course, this global 
trend towards distance education has also increased the number of distance education journals. There are always 
potential problems when the subject of integration of technology into education arises. Problems with the 
technological equipment, its availability and access are just a few examples of this. What is more, developing 
countries lack educational infrastructures, teachers, economic structures, and technologies to support the demand 
for education at all levels (Gulati, 2008).  These of course affect the researches done in developing countries, as well 
as the trends of their distance education journals. In developed countries, moves to widen participation and lifelong 
learning for non-traditional learners are closely linked to the development of a strong knowledge economy (Gulati, 
2008).     
      
1.2 Open Source Journals 
 
    Open Source Journals reach a wider audience than traditional printed and on-line journals.  They contain the 
power (knowledge) for performing reforms in distance education. Hence in parallel to these, one can say that 
delivering distance education is easier for a developed country, than a developing country. However, the ease here is 
only because of the economical, technological opportunities. It may not have other cultural or national affects. As 
(Gulati, 2008) has stated, existing attempts to improve IT access in developing countries have promoted 
opportunities for some and not for others. With these countries equal access to learning, more opportunity to join the 
development of global knowledge is necessary. It’s more interesting that, the source of the problem here is in fact 
the solution of the problem. In this sense, technology is helping to reduce the education gap between developed 
countries and those that are still developing (Breen, 2006). At this point, what researchers must do is to draw 
attention to the most up-to-date technological changes in education to help especially developing countries to see 
their horizon for more success. As Conrad (2007) stated researches must consider the future. Knowing the shape of 
the field about which you write will help direct you to potential future research while at the same time validating 
your current concern. Most researchers these days, study more from open source journals since they cannot afford 
the high prices of the other printed and on-line journals. 
     The assumptions of this study include the fact that there are no other affects on the chosen journals trends other 
than the developmental affects of the journals countries in which they are published. The findings of this article are 
intended to bring a new perspective to the distance education trend. What is more, it aims to bring a global sense, as 
well as suggesting a future for potential research directions. In this sense, it is a unique study considering two 
distance education journals; one from a developed country and one from a developing country. It will draw attention 
to the developmental structure affects on distance education in each country. 
      “If online education is innovation thwarted and we need to go back to basics, what is the best direction to take?” 
(Calvert, 2005)  Here, it was decided that the best direction to take was to start from the beginning with two distinct 
samples, then in future studies (hopefully, when developing countries have more distance education journals , which 
are publishing English documents) a generalization with more samples can be done. IRRODL and TOJDE: They 
have many similarities in a general perspective, as well as the major difference of one being a developed country 
journal and the other a developing country journal. However, as a developing country distance education journal 
there were not many choices (This may be because developing countries still do not have the technology needed for 
this method of education to be widespread). What is more, TOJDE was the only journal, which has taken its name 
from its nationality, Turkish and the country that it is published in, Turkey. In TOJDE, it is possible to find several 
published documents in Turkish, as well as in English. In addition to this, it is a university press publication. 
Although there were a lot more choices for developed country distance education journals, one had to be chosen. 
Thus, IRRODL was chosen as a sample of a developed country distance education journal. Hence basically these 
two distance education journals have many similarities: Both publish documents in English and both are university 
press publications. This was important, in order to test whether there were any differences of distance education 
journals trends according to developmental affects, we had to make sure that all the other possible factors affecting 
this are similar.  
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1.3 Related Researches 
 
     Koble and Bunker (1997) have studied the articles published in the AJDE from its inception (1987) until 1995.  
They classified the articles into the following categories: Theory, policy and development; media and delivery 
system with institution, staff, and management; student psychology, motivation, and characteristics; faculty 
participation and instructional process; and course design and curriculum development trends. Here, some of the 
noted trends were: Change in emphasis from correspondence study to telecommunication technologies and 
interaction in distance education; expansion of initial emphasis on the delivery of higher and continuing education 
for adults, to be inclusive of secondary students. On the other hand, they found that there was an increase in articles 
concerning faculty concerns, but a lack of articles on student administration and student support issues. Lau (2000) 
has described the alliances of distance learning at university level by raising certain issues like the depth of the 
alliances (simple exchange, partnership, virtual university), educational matters, curriculum, finance, competition, 
accreditation) and new trends (control in the consortium, redefinition of roles, identity of members). Later, Berge 
and Mrozowski (2001) identified distance education research by reviewing four distance education journals and 
dissertations based on the categorization system. Strivastava (2002) has done a comparative study on current trends 
in distance education in Canada and India. In this study some of the conclusions were:  Many trends are putting new 
pressures on the conventional education system, forcing many institutions to review and amend their existing 
policies and procedures. Most of the trends identified are due to the following reasons: The changing workplace 
which calls for constant upgrading of skills; the changing nature of work – more serial careers, contracting etc., the 
changing workforce itself and not to forget the information age itself. All these form rapid trends and developments 
in communication and information technologies.   
       Rourke and Szabo (2002) analysed articles that were published in the Journal of Distance Education from 1986 
to 2001. On the other hand, Howell, et al. (2003) and Lorenzetti (2003) have also stated 32 distance learning trends 
that affect distance learning where these trends were organized into categories: 5 student enrolment trends, 7 facility 
trends, 9 academic trends, 3 technology trends, 3 economic trends and 5 Distance Learning trends. As well as these 
it is possible to add to these trends the evaluation of the scientific studies of distance education. Lee, Driscoll, and 
Nelson (2004) have also carried out a content analysis in four prominent distance education journals (The American 
Journal of Distance Education, Distance Education, Open Learning and the Journal of Distance Education, between 
1997 and 2002). Here, research topics, methods, and citation trends are analyzed. However, given the fact that these 
journals are all developed country journals, the analysis results may not be comprehensive enough to show the larger 
picture for the rest of the world: developing countries.  
       Karataú (2008) has examined the articles concerning interaction on Internet-based distance learning in the 
articles in the journals AJDE, Quarterly Review of Distance Education and Distance Education, which were 
published in three most outstanding journals in 2003, 2004 and until March of 2005. However, this research study 
had limitations of not including editorials or book summaries; it was restricted to publications over just 27 months 
and did not including developing country journals. For more global results, to conduct researches just in the 
developed countries is not enough. Although there are several related researches in the literature, there were not any 
developing country distance education journal researches. Correspondingly, there is not any research in the literature 
which has studied developmental affects of the distance education journals. 
        In 2008 Tuncay and Uzunboylu examined the articles from 2003 to 2007 in the American Journal of Distance 
Education (AJDE) and in the Turkish Journal of Distance Education.  The current study is conducted on publications 
over a period of 10 years and among two open source journals; therefore it is a much more detailed study and has 
been conducted in a different perspective i.e. over a longer period and studying journals from different parts of the 
world. 
2. Purpose of the Study 
    Purpose of this study is, analyzing the difference of the distance education trends of two open source journals: A 
developed country journal (IRRODL) and a developing country journal (TOJDE); and suggesting a direction for 
possible future studies in this area. 
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2.1 Research Questions 
The additional specific research questions that were addressed in this article include the following:  
  1. What are most important facilities of TOJDE and IRRODL? 
   2. What distance education keywords have been used in TODJE and in IRRODL? 
   3. What types of documents have been published in TODJE and in IRRODL?  
   4. Which authors write more documents for these journals? To what extent do developing country authors write 
for IRRODL? 
 
 2.2 Procedure 
   Review analysis was chosen as the main methodology to analyze each document in the TOJDE and IRRODL. 
Using review analysis methodology; tentative categories of keywords, authors and document types were developed. 
Thus, up-to-date information about the distance education keywords, distance education authors and document types 
is presented, as well as the settings in which research has been conducted by reviewing articles from 2000 to 
2009(February) in these two distance education journals. The data was obtained by searching and listing the related 
documents and using the TOJDE web site (http://tojde.anadolu.edu.tr) as well as the IRRODL web site 
(http://www.irrodl.org). 
3. Results and Discussions 
        The findings are presented in four sections: “Facts about the Journals”, “Most used keywords”, “Authors” and 
“Document Types”, “PercentagesAccording to Years”, “Citations”.  
3.1 Facts about the Journals TOJDE and IRRODL 
     TOJDE and IRRODL are both peer reviewed articles that provide reports on the latest findings in the field of 
distance education and they are both in the Index of Information Systems Journals. IRRODL is published by 
Athabasca University (in Canada). The International Review of Research in Open and Distance Learning 
(www.irrodl.org) is a refereed, open access e-journal that aims to disseminate original research, theory, and best 
practice in open and distance learning worldwide. IRRODL is available free of charge to anyone with access to the 
Internet. IRRODL, based on current submissions, versus rejection rates, will be published between three to six times 
per year (www.irrodl.org). TOJDE on the other hand, is published by Anadolu University in Eskisehir (in Turkey).  
Both IRRODL and TOJDE are open access journals. IRRODL and TOJDE seek to bridge and integrate the 
intellectual, methodological, and substantive diversity of educational scholarship, and encourage a vigorous 
dialogue between educational scholars and practitioners, including matters of policy and governance and of the 
management and conduct of schools. The reviewed issues can be seen in Table1. TOJDE have been publishing 4 
issues a year; on the other hand IRRODL has been publishing 3 issues a year. 
Table 1 Reviewed Issue 
  
February 
2009 2008 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 
TODJE 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 2 
IRRODL 1 3 3 3 3 3 2 1 2 1 
     
     
Both journals offer research-based knowledge about all aspects of the pedagogy of the field. Some topics of the 
papers of these journals include research reports; theoretical statements and philosophical arguments; critical 
synthesis of a field of educational inquiry; integrations of educational scholarship; policy, and practice; the role or 
history of distance education; standards for such services; organization or planning of new services for distance 
learners; sustaining effective delivery systems; course design and application of instructional design theories; 
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facilitating interaction between students and instructors; factors influencing student achievement and satisfaction; 
the changing roles of faculty and changes in institutional culture; administrative and policy issues including cost-
effectiveness and copyright, etc. Above all, they are both international in scope and scholarly e-journals. 
     When the editorial board of IRRODL was explored, it was found that, there were 15 editors: 6 from Canada; 2 
from the USA; 1 from Nigeria; 1 from Turkey, 1 from Israel, 1 from Australia, 1 from Japan, 1 from Norway and 1 
from India. On the other hand, in TOJDE when the editorial board was explored, it was found that, there were 53 
editors. : 15 from Turkey, 5 from Australia, 4 from Canada, 2 from  Greece,  2 from the Netherlands,  2 from South 
Africa, 2  from Ireland, 9 from the USA, 2 from Malaysia, 1 from Ukraine, 1 from New Zealand, 1 from France, 1 
from Romania, 1 from Russia,1  from India, 1  from Moldova, 1  from the Czech Republic, 1  from Hong Kong  and 
1  from the Philippines.  In AJDE the percentages of developed country editors are about %96, however this number 
is about %49 in TOJDE. These may also have important affects on the journals trends.  
3.2 Document Types of TOJDE and IRRODL 
 
     There are 815 documents. In the years 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2005; IRRODL published more documents than 
TOJDE. However, in the years 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009 TOJDE have published more documents than 
IRRODL (see Figure 1). This can be interpreted as the increasing interest towards distance education in the 
developing countries. However, a constant number of documents can be seen in IRRODL over the years. 
 









   
 
 
Figure 1 Frequency of document types according to years. 
   Although, articles from the great majority of the documents in the TOJDE, this is not the case for IRRODL. 
Although there were interviews in IRRODL, none could be found in TOJDE. On the other hand, there was not a 
huge difference in the total number of editorials in IRRODL and in the total number of editorials in TOJDE. When 
the total number of the reviewed documents in IRROL and in TOJDE is investigated, it was seen that there was an 
increase in the number of the published documents over the years. 
 
3.3 Authors of TOJDE and IRRODL 
     Terry Anderson was the first-ranked author in IRRODL and the first ranked author in TOJDE, Aytekin øúman. 
The frequencies and percentages of authors who have more than one document in these journals during the ten years 
and their countries are listed in Table 2.  The percentage of developed country writers who have more than four 
documents in IRRODL was %75. However in TOJDE, the percentage of developed country writers who have more 
than one document in TOJDE was %38.  
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Table 2: Frequency of Authors, from 2000 to 2009 
  Country TOJDE IRRODL  
Aderinoye, Rashid  Nigeria 0 4  
Akbulut, Yavuz  Turkey 6 0  
Allan, Mary  New Zealand 0 4  
Anderson, Terry Canada 0 10  
Aphek, Edna Israel 5 0  
Berge, Z. L. USA 5 0  
BoyacÕ, Adnan  Turkey 4 0  
Flood, Jim UK 4 0  
øsman, Aytekin Turkey 7 0  
MÕrÕcÕ ,øsmail Hakki  Turkey 4 0  
Murphy, Elizabeth Canada 0 4  
Usun, Salih  Turkey 4 0  
 
3.4 The Most Used Keywords of TOJDE and IRRODL: 
     Especially in early issues of IRRODL in most of the articles, the keywords were not listed. There are 1099 
keywords in TOJDE and there are 558 keywords in IRRODL, in the documents reviewed in Table 1. The frequency 
of keywords above 3, are listed in Table 3. The first rank keyword is “Distance Education” in both of the journals. 
However the keyword “Distance Education” has a frequency of about 4 times more in TOJDE than in IRRODL. 
What is more, “Online Learning” has equal frequency in both of these journals (see Table 3). 
 
Table 3:   The most used keywords in the Journals 
 TOJDE IRRODL  
Anadolu University 6 0  
Blended Learning 7 4  
Community 0 9  
Computer  10 0  
Distance Education 105 28  
Distance Learning 22 12  
Education 8 0  
E-Learning 43 18  
Higher Education 11 7  
Information and Communication Technologies 14 10  
Internet 9 0  
Instructional Design 0 8  
Mobile Learning 0 16  
Online Education 4 8  
Online Learning 21 22  
Open Education And Open Learning 4 12  
Open Education Faculty 7 0  
Turkey 11 0  
Web-Based Learning 10 4  
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3.5. Percentages According to Years: 
   The percentages of documents listed in Google Scholar are shown in Figure 2. Until 2005, IRRODL had higher 
percentage than TOJDE in Google Scholar. However, after 2005 TOJDE had higher percentage than IRRODL. 
 
 
Figure 2 Percentages of Documents found in Google Scholar 
3.6. Citations 
      Numbers of the documents who have been citied are shown in Figure 3. It is shown that, IRRODL has more 




Figure 3 Citations 
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       It is seen that in the early years 2000 and 2001 the IRRODL and TOJDE were citied less and between the years 
2006 and 2008 they are citied more. This shows the growing impact of these journals. What is more, it can be seen 
clearly from the figure that IRRODL have been citied more than TOJDE. 
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
        From the two distance education journals, 813 documents were reviewed. The key words in these journals are 
listed, therefore the trend of these two journals was found as a result of careful investigations. It was noticed that, 
although many authors had documents in these journals, some of them had given more importance to this area and 
had written more than once. During the last ten years however, there were more documents in TOJDE, than 
IRRODL. The comparisons between these two journal investigative findings were also done. There were lots of 
developing country authors, developed country authors and lots of different documents. IRRODL was a 
representative of a developed country trend with its editorial board and authors coming mainly from developed 
countries. On the other hand, TOJDE was a representative of developing country trend with its editorial board and 
authors coming mainly from developing countries. However, these two distance education journals had some 
important and common points which were of interest as researchers’. The total number of keywords was calculated: 
Distance Education, 133; Distance Learning, 34; E-Learning, 61; Information and Communication technologies, 24; 
Mobile Learning, 18; Online Learning, 57; Open Education and Open Learning, 16. The corresponding percentages 
are shown in Figure 2. The common trends of these journals are Distance Learning (%39); E-Learning (%18) and 
Online Learning (16%). 
 
Figure 2 Common Trends of two Journals 
    “Many trends are putting new pressures on the conventional education system, forcing many institutions to 
review and amend their existing policies and procedures” (Srivastava, 2002) By reviewing and implementing the 
developed countries studies, developing countries can have more chance to improve their studies. The need for and 
the occurrence of research on immediacy behaviour in on-line courses is increasing. “On-line instructors need to 
learn simple and easy-to-implement strategies that have a positive impact on student learning” (Gunter, 2008).  
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    According to the two journals reviews, the trend of these two distance education journals was found to be the 
concept of “distance education”, both in IRRODL and TOJDE. This shows that “distance education” is a common 
trend between developed countries and developing countries. These were the same results Tuncay and Uzunboylu 
(2008) found in their research. 
     With the utilization of technology, 21st century learning has the potential to be both exciting and inspiring, but 
only adept and motivated educators can make it happen (Leh, Kouba, Davis, 2005).This metaphor of technology 
bringing people from darkness into the light can be applied to many other contexts where professionals in the field 
of education are giving rather than taking from the developing world and offering hope that we can indeed create a 
world of shared resources and international unity, rather than division, in the future (Breen, 2006). There should be 
more open source journals published like TOJDE and IRRODL to give researchers the power they need to conduct 
more qualified researches into distance education: If the knowledge is power why keep it secret? 
      Further studies of the researchers will be carried out using more open source journals as material.  
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